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Fields Of Danger: Communicating
Agricultural Safety And Health
Information
Judy Barnes Oskam
It happened January 11. 1992. Etghtcen-year-otd John
Thompson wassertously lnjured r:n an agrtculturnJ machinery
accident on the camnys North Oakota farm. After both ot

John's arms were severed

ln

the accident, he ran rour

hundred yards to hiS home and opened the dOCN" with his
mouth. Holding: a peocU in hts t«th. John dialed the tcle·
phone and called for help (lcen .. . Reattached Arms.- 1992).
News of John Thompson'si farm acct(lcnt qu ckly sp~d
across the country. The mass mt<Ua were fasct.natcd
I.
by his
tragic storyapparent
wtth
. an happy
cncli.ng Mer hours of
surgery. John's annswerc reattached and he now faces years
of therapy and rehab!UtaUon.
WhtJc the Thompson accident IS by far the most widely

publJcl:1.ed farm accident ln re«nt years.. theISSuc of agrtcultural safety and he.alth
more
dcscNCS much
nauonal attention. nuoughout
explore lhts aruclc. we wOI
the vanous
theortes tnvolved with conunurucaung
agn<:ullu
ral safety and
health lnfonnauon to the fanntng communJty through
the

mass media. By tnvest1gaung the difTuston and social orgaruzauon theoJ1CS. we can determ.tnc the most cO"ecttvc method
to communkate safety and hca.11.h b\formauon.
S.ckground
deplc:te-d
Council (1991) utlmatcd
S.1Jcty
Farm
as thctt were 42 deaths per 100.000
.Ing ts onen
n.l.luml, $."\fe and iw:rene. Sut. ac:- farm workers In ag:rlculturc In
cordtng to the NaUonal Safety 1990. This comp..'HU to approXI·
Counell. agriculture ls currenUy n~tety9dea.lhs per 100.000\\'0tk·
ranked a.s the nation·$ n'I0$1 d.M· Cr$ ror au other occupations (Na-S:afe:ty
uonal
CouncU. 1001).
gerous Industry. The
Natlon:,,l
.Jwf7'8&t'De. O.b.m. a5&111Utnt Ext.cmSon ,ipcdlll~ a.nd vldcoeoordlntl10C' l:n the
l)q)l..rtml'llt or Agrtcvltul'tll ~'O('f;"rtng
Oklw'lo1naflt
S(ate 1Jt1M:irl1Jty. SUlhom~r.
0 ~ ls an ACE rni:mbtr. She dtl'tt'IJI an ~ltun,J hcallh and M,fc1,y video
progrwnw1th tlgtw'lt rrom the N11t.SOM1lntUtule foro«-upo.tloN..J Safety and 111:tUl.h.
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The ttagsc toll otfa.rm lnJur'loa 1.$
weU known. More lho.n 1.300~\h.s
per year occur to ag,ttultum.l wotk·
In
ersand:,,PProxlmatcJy
120.000non,
(.Ital lnJurk.s tuult
tempotaJy 01
pen:'IU\J'lentd1$l.\blllty(N:i.Uona.l Safety
Council. 1991). hrm ha,,.ards In •
elude: ~chlnc,y. chemk:-als:: expo·
sure to sun. heat Md noise: Jive.
stock hand.lJn.g: and sttt.u.
A mtl)Or- <>beta.de to current cf·
fol'1a. to lower lhe toll ot agrccultur.t.1
tnJurtcs ts a. fundamental lack of
knowlcd,gc ol lhc c-.au&cs and 11Sk
lacton a.MOC!atcd with U,atc lnJu·
rlct (Loyde. 1090). lkcausc of this
tttmcndouscbn,guln lhc 1'.."V'Olenvl.•
ronmcnl. lhcttl$gttat need tocom.,
mu.nJcatc lrlfonnauon about agrieul·
tur.\l Wcty and heaHh to Canncni
and their fa.mlUes. Dy studyi.ng and
apptylng lhc thcorke of &OCl:l.1 orgo.•
nb;;;\UOn "'1ld diffusion we can lcam
how to educate farmers &bout lhe
tuue of $11/ety and
health.
tnt<'rvcnuon.

Th.ory of Socilt Organtutlon and
Group Norm$
In order to etrecuvely ('(Im.munI,
cote WIU1 UlC Ca.nntn.g community. tt
l$ lmportant to undcni;tand the ao•
d3l make-up of theAtncr1.CM f.vmcr.
The social a•otuuon of the t'Mncr
m..,y gtvc us some lnsrght Into 'M'ly
th18 populaUon has such a dllltlne-

u~t $1)d{I.) o,gan11.nuon.
The Amertcan IIM&IUOn from

ru.ml-agrtcultum.l to utbo.n·lndustr1..'U WU 8CC'Offlpll•hcd by people.
t.~.m.llL.V with frumtng. Only Wlthln

lhe Amcrkan oountryslde tndudcd
em:ill k,ca,I g<ntmmcnt. bome·atc:t.d
O\lo-ner•hlp. country aehoolt and
chutthes. tndlYtduaUy 09.'nod small
bus11~. anda sp1r1t of CQ1.1o.'\ll·
lo.rt:u\l&m CRohtt, & Oou,gJ.a.s. 1969).
Ukc other groupe. fo.nner., ho.~
extreme!)· ccmplcx stAAdattb of SO·
c,laJ organization. Theyll'l..ly share

Ure woe vk'W$ on poUUcal. cdva)•
uonal. rdlg!ou$ Md «onomk 1$·
tucti(Dd'lcur&&ll·Rokcoch, l989t.
WhUcdtydwellcl"$grc>uptheOltclvc6
accon:lln.g to Cla.$.$. OCCUPQUOMl Or"

cultural~: rural dwellers tend to
~ P lhcm.,cl\u by neighborhoods.
To lhe ru.ml nesklent. spooc or di&·
t.Moc b more lmporta.nt as a factor of
scp.'lr..\tJon lhM dlfrc.rcnoes or occu,

pa.lion a.nd cultu~ (Lundquist &
Carver. 1927).
By natun:. fa.rmcn ha\·e e.tron.g
Independent, .mu,regulaUon
·
ntu
tucks that ~ them suspecl any
go-.·cmmcn.t
The geographic tclaUOn6111p between the
fo.nner and his/her community
bttoeds Incle pcndcnoe. l.n years PQ,Sl,
self-sufficiency was not on.I)' poe,
sib&c but ncoess.uy for the Isolated
Amcr1c:an fa.rm fwnUy. According to
&Odologbt Paul Johnstone, ·lhc ln·
dependent

person wns not only I.he

cqu~ of .my other pcnon. the lndc•
pendent fanner IJtcra.Uywu In part·
ncrshrp wtlh c«r Un Rohrer & Dou.
gl.13. 19691. These stt0ng stt\tc•
mcnts typify the attitude of lhc

Amcr1ca.n fo.rme,.
Socla!.itaUOn ln\'Oh'Cf Internal·

the 13.st two gencmuon.s ha.s a sub- v.auon or socL'\I norms. roles and
stantlal fracuon o(Cf()' dwellers been ollxr aspects of culture. whleh OC:·
born J.n the dty (Bogue, 1959), Farm cun, maJnty through lntcracuon '1111.h
o.nd rum! populauon. dccllned proporuonM.ly at Lndustr1::ulza.Uon and
utb.,nl:7.atton ru:t\-:'knccd tn th1S COW\·
l,y(Rolu.r&Doug)a>.1969). ThouJI),
not M t1\rong M ln )'can) pasl. the
a.gratta.n lrtldtuon b a11vc a.nd ""ell tn
runaJ America. 1bc ln&utuuona ot

other penona (Slocum. 1902). The
'lf{)y fa.nncrs tntemct may lead to
cluca about lhc mostc~Uvc mcl.hod
to communicate tn(orm:\Uon about
3.grt(ullwal safecyand health. Fann,
era. Ukc other pcoplc~LatW wtlh
a $OClo.l syatem. uauo.Uy .share oer
•
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laJ.n norm., ~ valuN, Norm, ~
~ncra.l n..iJes th:1t nn: ('()m.mo,nly
unde:rs.lOOd and followed by all mem,
bus of a group (OcF1cur & Ball·
Rokcll.ch. 1g.sm, Theydefinenronge
of tokl"llbk bch:I.Vk»' and .tcrve u a
guide or A sbmdard for the members
ot the soc"'1 sy3tem (Roger,, 198,3).
For CJWJ'l'IPkthe members of a par,

cb.l • ystern. 'The C."1.et that the publ!<:.
health worker was ~ u l In
com1nctngvll.la,ters toboll wa.tcr~
demon&trnle& the ltnportnnce of ln·
terpu90na.l networks In the adop,,

Uon .tnd n::Jc<:.Uon of an Lnnovauon
(Wcllln. 1983).

Oklahoma State Untverslty Ex·
tcn&Son S.'lfd)' Spcdnll Pat Lewt•
UculM fArm f.o.m.lly Will h.uvc o corn~ (»nfl~ that farmers QONOrm to a
mon aet of value,, that m."l.y differ rtgkl set of group n<mns. M the
from famllies dUfercnt
·wtth
back statewtdc safety specialist for Okla·
homa State Untvcrsll)', L,c\\1.$
·
tnter
grou.ndsorltadtUOM(Slocum.1962)
.
ahows there ts a great acts wt\h the run] fM1'nJn.g commu·
nJty on :\ ttgular lxu'8 to apre3d
~nee bctw-ecn ru.ral
urtm.n
and
Canilly Ufe In Amcr1ca, The lies th:at lnlonnaUOn about aqtt;ultum.l Mkl)·
blnd I.he: fmn famlly nu1,y atw $Crve and hcall.h., 1.n an tntelVlcW. Lewts
toattengthcn the bond between lndt· de$c.r1bcd Can:nen. a. ·act In their
vldual Ca,nlly membenL I I IS believed waya. ~sfa.to.nt to chMg<: and au,,.
that Ut'b.Vl (Mlllle$ .vi: held together pcc.t too.ny new lntlO\.-aUOnsor kle:L&,•
by a.O'ectlOn:ate bonds, w1lh emph:a• Lewi.\ $.'1)'$, ·Carmeraarc rcluct..'Utt to
sis on tndMdual. rother lhM group adop,1 safe fannlngprocuces boeall$C
valut8. On the other hand. the tradt· they don"t pcrcctvc the true dangef8
Uon."ll fann frunlly b conccl'vcd to be tnvolved'll,1th the agrtcultural tnd1.18>•
try"' (Lcw1s. Interview. 1002).
hdd lOJ:Cther to a con,klcroble ex
·
Okl~Otll.l State un11.~nslty Ag·
tent by common po.r'UC1p:tll0n In the
fa.nn enterpt1.4e and byemphuls on rtcuJtuml Engineer f.d Sames agrc«
arc rannt,rs
·$Cit·
f.:unUy !iOUdartty and klnshlp lie$. that. In general.
The farm faro.Uy m.'ly be mon: llkely :,ufficienl. Independent Md ltvc by
to participate a.s a famlly group ln trodltJonal va.luea.• 8'unes &Q)'3 lhat
nclgllborhood o.nd c:ommu.nttyrul"3.lra alnce the 3.\'C~ l\GC or Ok1:\homa
l'."IJ1ne1'$ 1$ O\.'Cr nny years old. the
!Slocum. 1962).
\\'hi)(' common values arc often m3JOrtty of them haw grown up on
M as.,et. as)'atcm·sorgr<H.1p'$ t)()l'ffl$ L"l.rma. He notct1. that. for 1,he me)$(
can also be a b.:UTICr to chAngc. f'or part, farmer& M\'C a· nt§l,Uve alU
example. a h\-o--yea, campaign by a tude to',\wd p-emmcntandattvcry
public health worker ln Peru w:,.t ~1$1ant tochangc. Bccau.ieof0\.C'5C
aimed at pcrau3dmg hou,c"'1"'et to ch.'U'aCtc:ristks. Barnes beUcvcs the
boll drtnktng Wl'.l.lCT' 10 guard ag31Ml commurucator nnd the methods of
bactcm. For the most pac1. the dtf. convnurucauon an: -.,;ty tmportMt
fusJon campaign failed. Rca30n.s for Cactors that t.nJlucncc rrumcr nccep·
t.Mlurc c:u, be troc:ed po.rtl)• to the ro.nce of new kk.aa or tnncwa.t.tons
cultural beUe!& o!the vt~,.., Since (Barnes. lnteMCYo', 1992).
ThcSOd3JCN'gMl1.atlOnandJ70l.lp
local tmdlUOn ll.nk~ hot foods with
UlnNlS. b<.W,Ungwru,s«n asapproprt· Mtm$ of lhc agr1cullural popula.uon
ate only tor the sick. TblS pt0',·C$ that ,hould be oonsidercd when <k:\'Clop·
an Important factor ad'ccUng the Ing an cducaUonlll progr.un for 8.1.f'cty
adoption rate of any lnnO\iiUon Is 118 o.nd he;t.10,. ln order to cfTccU\''Cly
compo,UbUJtyWllh the valuct. bcUcCt. conunt1nlc:i.tc With th18 p()pul.'llfOn.
and the ~ cxpcr1en~ the !SO· '11,"C must tlr$t be &cR$.ttm to these

or
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cultural cM.roe1.cr1suc:s before we
bcgln the dlfrusiQn oflhe 1ru1ov-,HS0n.

n.o,y of Dlffutk>n

OUJusiOn b lhe pl'OOC!f,&, by whleh
an Jn_n ovtnlon commu.n1c.-.1cd
1$ Umc
c.h.annds
~
~rta.ln
over
o.mong lhc members or n $0CIO.l .,...
km (Rogers. U)83). Channcbo(oommunla!Uon now t-XISl tht't ma.kc It
J)O$$!blc for new ~tura.1 tnfor•
mauon to reach Interested fanucrs
much more quJdtly lhan In )'eAl"3
p.ut. Some fi\nncrs :\re $0 tntcrcs lcd
ln new ltthnology that they kttp tn
touch with agrtculturn.l cxpcrtmcnt
wot~l"?.I ai\d Extcn.slOn $f>Cdoll.8l$
(Slocwn. 1962).
b It
tmporlant to
rcmcrnber thM diffusion occ::urs
wsu,1n a sottal 1')"Stcm. bcC;'l.lL'J.C the
&Oda.I structure of the system affects

u,c ln1'°'-·auon·s d10'U$.'On

In a

num•

new to many Oklahoma farmers and
r.:mchcr,, Al::Cordtng to M Oklahoma
Ocp.vtmentotJ-tcalt.h IMue: paper on
the PrcvenUonorf'n.rm.ReJnted lnJu·
rie8CJ98Q), lhett:u•e no(edctaJ ttgu·
1.:1.UOns or gUJdcllnes for the l'.amlly
tam~ conecmtng safety. b.l.slc or re•
cu.m:nt tmln.tng. Ol'Chtld co.n: ptOYI·
ssons. nm 3b$en~ or kgl&bUOn for
the ramlJy IArm may be a contl1but·

u,g bcl« "'l"""' and -

k>

°"' "'81> .... ol

........ k> ogrtcul·
lure as an tndustry and an octupauon.
The v:uiOua cha.rnctc11.au<"3 of
tnnovnuons s hould be oon&Jdered as
cducauonal Extcnsk>n p ~s are
dc,,:lopod. ll wW be Important for
(a.mi.eta to Bn,t undct'$WKI lhe rcla•
u,-c odvanto.gc or &Ofc fanning prncucu. t( they do not pef'CCl\'e a clear
benefit. the lnnor.,aUon v.1U mote th.'\n
likely not be adopted (Rogc:.n,.. 1083).

bcr of waya ()wgcn,, )983), In our The farm.Int co nm unity
be
~ . the &c>eL."Ll S)'Stem Ls lhcft'l.fflllrlg convinced th:it Mfe brmLng: prnccommunity. It OOMUtub n bou.ncbzy tJctt will l"e$ult ln s:i,,1ngsorhuman.
.
\\1thln Y.'hich the tnnoYaUon dllYuscs.wcll as
a,, economk C0$1$ A de•
In order to c.lTccUvdy OQmtnun_
agtteuUum.J
l• ~numberoftnJu.rlesancldcaths
catc lnf rmauon 3bout
wt.II ~ult tn ICM
3uffcrtng
hwna.n
Wcly o.nd he.o.llh. U
13 lmportnnl
therefore.
fewerto and.
C(<()l'IOmle 'o\,XO.
utw:lcrttand the pro«:$$ ofd10'usaon.
\\lhlk Ole ~ ol iium attl·
The four main clements are thelnno-dctll.3 :u-e \'efY re:\I. they .etm do not
vatson. commun.kaUon cha.nii"els. demonstrate the lnnc:1'-auon ach"M~
t;!mc and the .soctal ~ystem {Rogers. ~rcoustomanyl'.a.nnc:B.Adopttngsa1e
1983). An In-depth
look at each or "1tm , , _ mu,t also bo thNC clements wtll gti.-e: U$ &0me AS being C01'1$1$1«1t or <:OmPQUble v.ilh
Ins ight tnto the potcnual btncOts of o.1sUngv.l.lucs or neoch. ~ l!:vmert
the dUJ'us lOn lhcory.
bcllcvc lh.ll nothing lmgSc will C\'Crh.'lpF<r the pu.l'p0$C$ ot th1$ research pen to U,em f'annc:n. like rm.ny or us.
..-. and he31thy wmlng """" nl:"iy r«I Uq arc tnvtndblc. The I I ~
• UOc3wi:thc prtnwytnnc,.'atlon. E\'Ct'Cll o1
,loJd o1 ~ may
oonllld w1lh the ldcol o( the '13ckl ol
R<>f;e.. (1983) dcta11><o M
n, an IClca. proctkc, er object lh.i.t L, drt'am,.• Becauscdtl\lsexl&Ung&tan·
perttMd a., new by an tnd.Mdu.'IJ cc <Wd. ""1mcr8 may shun sak1ylnbma·
uni! d - - Sak wmlng - . k<l!ng II " IOl>lly """"""""Y·
proccdW"C'$ m..'\y not actua.Dy be new, Unlci8lhcyaettJ)I.U,cbctthatU,cG:um
b lroly. h.=,dou, pbce Md wmlng
but
"""''""
"""""""'
new!hey
lO a f:uml!'r
\\ho
does not
(W'l'Cfltly ts:\~O(l('Up)Uon, f:irmm, wW
utJlb,..c lhc$c ~
noladoptsakly~
The lnnovauon or s.afcty and
To better the chanor:s ot«ruroung
health on the (a.rm mny. In rac:1. be fat'n'lcnl ,~1.iou1(WicullW313afclyand
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/2
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health. ll 18 tmpor1Ant to pte&Cnl U,c
LnJ'on'l'latJoo as &:Im~ na, po6&1blc.
Th18 £.\cl.or 1$ IUuitmtcd In the re~ clt«scartkron lhe MOpUonol
bof),cd wat~ by vUJagc8 1n Peru. The

portant Unk tn lhJ., contn1utlleatloon
clWn. The majority of {l'U"lnC1$ own
tekvl.skln sei.. :).n(l most. IJ' not all
ha:\~ r.ildlol!l.. A b.rgc proporUOn ol

ra.rmer'$ 3J&o read daily or ~kiy
newspaper& (Slocum. 1962). Wh1)e
the mo.&& mcdb ~loslOn has bn·
p.'l.cted how Che tannc:r rccetvu Wor·
matlon. tnterpcrsom\J channels arc
ers (:(ln'Cli,tcd lh<: botl,cd water v.1th often more 1.mportanl tn pc~uoolng
U'lclt CX1$11ftt value that hol ll,;di:::r an lndMdual to adopt an kk.'- espc·
w.u only for tll people. Had lhc v1l.la,g· clOlly lfthc tntcrpen,on..,J cMnncJ Unks
ers undcratood the genn theory. they two or more 1nd.Md1.t:lb who att·near
pc,ct$ (Rogers. 1983).
m3Y ~,.'C ~led the lnn(llll3Uon.
Aoolher Lmportant clement
bcl\1/een
ln
~ pcrecl\'cd complexity
a n 1. oJ
nnovauon greatly ln1h.ten¢C$ the A.mOunt
rate at the dlll\mon proce~ b umc. The
o( lime
when the
wtlltbll Y.1llbcadoptod(Rogcn.. 19$3).
Once WOlCr., UJ\dc1"51And Ute tndMdu..'\I le.trnt :i.boout an tnnova,
he/she
:i.d\'ML:\gc. ~paubtUty and oom~ UOn and the umeoctually
cons It should be
kl·
pkxlty orsafe farml.ng pr.'.\CtlOC$.
al>lc ldca8.
they adopts or rt.JOCl.$
be
to tty the
Ac-- cnxl as agrt,cultural :safetyand health
to evcrc:U Rogers.. M IMO• mti.tcrtalaarc being developed. Frum·
vauon that l3 trto.ble represents let'!$ ers often think ch."11.gC w1ll 0081 them
uncertainly to the lndMdua.l con8kl• Ume Md money. lfv.,:: can convtnoe
ertng It for adoption t 1983). Attern pl. them that safety pracuce& Will a.ctu·
lng to u&e I.he new klc.t or tech.n.tquc ally &a\'e Uiem lime aod money ln the
gives Ute (ar1t1er an opportunity to form or hcaJth and lhcLr well betng.
ac«pl lhc.9e lnnov:i.Uona
kam by dolng. Bcana&e of their h\· they m.:i.ypremore readily.
<kptndent M.tutt. fa.nncrs may
kr to •1.:y ~fore they buy" to sce IJ
A tanctm.'ttk c111Jusion swdy was
th e lnnovauon LS ,;i,'Orlh the.tr whUe. carr1o1 oul by Iowa St.ate Un!','ffl>!ly lrt
Obsttvauon IS .:u>Olhcr charac- the 1940s.11w::ttn~focu9C<lon
tcrlsUc or lnnovauon that lead8 to lhe~olh)br1d$00doomtolowa
QdopUOn. If farmers CM 3eC the re• (.un)Cf'$. H)'bc'Sd 9Ced com vtat the ~
suits olthe
lnnovaUOn. they ;\.l'C more suit oftwmty yevs ofgenetJc rese3.rch
llkd)' toaccc-pt the klca. A 1979 C:lli· by-1tural
The ncw hybndsecdlDCr<>$Cd«>m)'lekbbyalloul
fornb. stud'y&.hew,'Cd lh3tsolarpanc!
s
on a bowi,chokl's roof~ hlgl:iJy ob· 20 J)el't'all, 1,1,1th.1,tood drouQl.t better
:,crv.lbk an<l lhe typtc..'ll &Ot.'u' adc>ptcr and was better ~tcd to h..,r.~ by
3ho\\'Cd hb/hcr equipment to aboul mcchanlc:J.I oom plclcc:r¥. l.n 1928. thb
&Sx of hls:/hcr pttrS (Rogers cl al. hlgll•l«h 8C«I ((ln'l 'M\..,, rMde available
1979). Uke the 801.ar adoplCI'$. f.u,n, to IOW3 bnner8 and was promoted by
the
E>:tea1$10tl S!;rvloc
en v.1lo obser'\"C lhc 33.k.ly tnnova· lONaAgrfCullwtd
uoru, and rea.lfr.c: the bcncOts tn.l)' and commerdoJ 80Cd oomJl(l.nk:&. The
hybrid seed e prcad rnpldly and by
embrace them n'IOf"C readily.
HO\.V and by whom t,nJonn:1.tlon 1941. the Innovation waa adopted
almo-,.l 1 00 percent or Iowa
about the lnnO\.'t\tJOn Is <»mtnunl·
to t.hc by
popula.UOn
.
1933)
C3ted
Carrntn.g
IS fa.rmera (RogcNJ.
Its f.n ()((kt toduplkate a u ~
cruC13.I to the succes3 orUte dlO'u.1
mk
pf"CX"C&S. 'nlC n ~ media ate a.n tm· ru1 dJffualOn clfom Ln other :'lttM or

vUJ.agcrs dkl not undenitand Olel,<cnn
UlCOry. whl<:h lhc health \\'Oriccr trkd
to cxp&Aln ~ the tta&<>n for bolling
thelfWl).ter (Rogc:rt.. 1083). ~vfilag·

""n...._
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agncuJtun, lhc IOWlll Agrt,c:ultural
E,cpetfmenl Stl\tlon 3pon$0r'Cd .'l re
•
&eareh project to gl\'C them &Onle
an&~I'$. Ra,c(U'Chcre were lntemJted
ln knowing. for ln3to.ncc, why aomc:
6\.nr,cn ~led thirteen )-eats to adopt
whUe Olhus. adopl«l the lnnovatlOn
almost tmmcdJatc:ly (Rogers. J983),
•
Prok$$0rRyMandgr.xluate3'tU
dent Neal c~ ~kcted two ~
Iowa oommun1Ue8 and lntc:r'Y'k:wcd
all 259 f.1,.rmen,, IMng ln the l\rc:'.\.
Cro58 asked l'armen, v,'hc:n they had
dc:ddcd to fldopl. hybrid com. Ul-C

communlcaUOnch3.nnc:bu.,odt1.tc:o:ch
s&age o(the tnnoYaUOn-declSk>n proMd how tn\l(:h of thelr com
tn
acreage: was planted
the new hy·
brld v..v1ety (Rogeni. 1983). n,c sur·
vq'Ore ~ asked lhc r.vmcrs .'lbout

¢C$$,

thclr bfflW educauon.
s age. farm t1,,e.
tncomc. a.nd other \'M,.,bl,cs,

The: iuuJts ot the survey tcid
m,;eard,cni a lot about the adoptcni
Md the role oommu.nkaUon pfflyed
tn thc:dlll'us.Jon proceM.A,x,ordJng to
the thdy. the nve:ra.ge farmer heard
about the hybt1d •seed from 3 t1,..-'1Jct
pen;on, but oclg.hbonl wen: the JDO;St
frequent ch.vine! leading to p::1'$U3.·
s lOn . The C.'U'mC:r
•
to-fnnncrcxchMge
of pet90nal e:q>cr1c:nces o;i.1th the we
oflhehybr1dsecdsccmed to lkat the
heart of the d.lfTuslOn. Thts conftrms

U'>C :&oclal orga.rtJxauon and group
norms lhcor1ea dbcu.sacd e..vller In
this p:i,per. When Ukac poe.!Uvc c.-q>e·
r1c:ft(Ct were ~cc:wnublcd by Carmcrs
(espcdOJly the tnnovt11ors ::knd early
adopter'$) Md exchanged wtthln IJ'lc
lhe rate of adopUOn ln·
crcoocd •lgnlfl<:antly (Roger.,. 1003).
Ry.,11 Md Cl"O$$ oompattd the
hybrid oom sprc.'ld tn the hl,:o Iowa
oommunlttes to a kind of •S<)Ct.'.d
$nowb......U.' They wc:rconcoflhe llrst

s

mode.Ung between lhooe tndMdu"13
who ht\d .\lrcady adopted and ~
who lhcn wou.ld be ln.Oucnoed to do
. . (Rogen,. 1983).
\111\Qt l'bctor., tn.fh.ic:nce fo.nncn
to .t,dopt a n,c:w praetke or tnnov::t.•
Uon? And what makes lhtm dlfl'c:rc:nt from noo.'ldoptcn? Resean::h tn
the MJdwcstc:m United Slates tndl~
<:ates tho.t a.doptera have dlff'cmlt
charocter1$Uco from farmers who do

not adopt new J)t'a(Ucct. A report lo
Rurol SOc(O,logtcat Soctety U952J

showed that adopter'$ have more
cdu,c:aUoo than others.. haw: a high
lc\-e.l of J):)rtk:lpoUon tn general Co.rm
orga.nl.1.latlons and cooperall\•C$, and
htt\'C ch.lklren tn 4 ·H clubs or vocaUonal agrtc::ullutt. Ii wUl l)C'Ol)ably
come a., no aurprt:tc that tnnovatJon
::adopter:$ t\l$O h::ave con toct w1lh new
ldeu through buUeuns. farm map•
7Jne$o..nd news-papers. and an: Nk·

takers rat.herseturtty·
than
s«ker$.
1bc masa mediatreaUy
can
as·
$.ISt the dill'ue:lon procea,s o.nd help
apread lhe word lllbout lkgrtc:ultural

33fely l)J'l(I health, A 1963 Mudy ln
CO$ta. ru<:a tn,-e$Ug,\ted
rclaUOn·
the
ship bctv.'ttf'I the D.\t'1$$ l'ned.L.1. and
lhe d lffuaton of agrtcultutal. health

and toeW cduaaUon lnnOW1.ttone..
On a voluntary lxt.sts. $.Rl-'11
groups
of v1Jlagcl'$ listened 10 v,-eckly ~Uo
programs. dlscus.scd
ru,d them
sum,
rn..utGed thelrdlscW1Sk>n to the rn<Uo
progmnuncr whtlc o.nother group
parttctpatcd In a re:)dtng b"c3trnc:nt.
The agricuJtural tnncwauons c.ho$c:n
tor the com.munJcaUOns lncluded:

$Oil consc:rvauon. use or fcrUllzc:rs.
use o( tn)c:tor.,, ~nenll m«h.utlza
•
uon. and w,c of 1ns,ccUckk.$.. The
mdlo·Carm forum and reading: pro·

gr::un., oonllnued on a wc,ekJy basls

for approx,matc:ly one year (Roy.
toa.ubsu1.nUatc:
·snowb.'\U
thb
·
errcc:1
Wab:.lncn & Rog<,lll. 1969).
and J)l'O\'e lh.-.t lhe he-art
dlffu.
oflhe
The result& oflhe study suggest
ston process con bl$ ot lntc:rper, that the mdlo fOt\U'l'I 1cchn1que has
$Ona.I network ex.chQ.ngC* and soc&al g:re:Uer lf1lpaC:l
th,c
lhan
f't'.l.ding tttat,
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Oskam: Fields of Danger: Communicating Agricultural Safety and Health In
mcnt.t. How-e,'Cr, the findlngi,, ore

af\c:r recalHng the atory of John
Thoinp$0n. Ser1vner s..'\kl he remem·
bcred &eclng on the tclcvl'lkln t11how
RC$CU(J9-J- J howThom,pi,ongot tnlo
h.b house after having hb a.nu $CV•
crcd. Like 'Jbomp,on. Scrtvncr aJ90
ope:ncd the door With hi$ mouth
tn.no,•.\Uc>n. Cc>nsldcred broadly. tTeen·a Example.- 199'2),
manystlmullrommunleatedthro~
'l'he.&c gr.\Phlc ex.amp.Set, paint a
ot
SM» medlo. m.111)' be VI~
• M cdu grtm picture or u)C hat.Ardsran:n·
catk>nal tnOucnc,e.,t.
Incrc..'\3Cd 1n,g.
ottcntson by the me·
dla and comprchcnstvt edut."1.tl0r).3J
C.Onclualon
programs can promote
ag,lc:uUural
Wh11e lhtl"C an: m:tny
lhcortea safety and
hcaJth.
Sul befOTC the&c
th.-,,t couJd be applied to the lMue of progra.m8 can be truly etr«th,:. an
agrtcullural Wcty :uld heollh, the in-depth l"C\l1cw of the aocLal o,ganl·
$0CbJ~Uonanddlffusbnthoo- zauon, group norm Md dUYusion
t1e$ ~ among 1.hc m<>8t tmJ)()l1.3nt theottes must be tn.l1Jatcd.
C'Ofl:!trucllt to COMl<kr. Because ot
lheopportunlty for lnttracUOn. thcac: Ret.,.noea
two thoor1,eo V.'Ork vczy well together 8nmes. &. M.• lnt.er.1cw. Apr1120,1002.
and should be uWt1.cd to commuru. Bogl.K. 0. 0959J. Thlt~briqfthtt
Um:.«l &at.::J, OSenooe: J.'rc,c ~ .
~tc ~cey and h<'aJth 1nlonnauon.

bound by a U~ dlm<'nslon which
WM rcL.'.UveJy &hort (Roy. Waisanen
& Regena. 1969), AJthoug'h. this w.u
Ju&l one PQl'tlo,n ol the re&earCh. ll
docs show the 1nnuence the med.lo.
can have tn as&Istlng to dlJTusc an

The Canning commu.n.tty. lJkc
other aub-cultUka In Ankr1<:a. rtp~ t . $ II.$ own $Cl of ,'Olue& o.tU·
tudes and tmdtuons. There .\I'<': e-.·cn

varlousa.ub,groupsW1thin the farrn·
Oatry
wheal
onununJ1)'.
tanner$ and <:attlc ranchers rul hO.\'C
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